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BACON'S ANNUAL THANKSGIVING SALE
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Nov. 22, 23 and 24.
BOUGHT ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH OF GOODS TRAVELED OVER 12,000 MILES FOR THI-S-

The Greatest Bargain Banquet to Which We Have Ever Invited You
On this limited space we can tell only a few of the extraordinary attractions. Hundreds of others. Come; it will pay you.

PRETTY SILKS
At Thanksgiving Prices.

Silk Poplin, 19 inches wide, in a large variety of
street and evening-shades- : very appropriate 'for waists,
dresses and linings; 50c value,
sale price Zi7,
Fancy Taffeta and Lousines, in checks, stripes and
brocade effect; in all the new and staple shades,
regular 59c to 75c values, a yard OdC
Satin Rajah Silk; large assortment of the most ex-
quisite shadings; everyone knows what Rajah Silk is no
use to dwell on its merits; sells at $1.12 a yard, zn
this sale OVC

$1.00 36-in- ch Black Peau De Soie . . . A

$1.00 36-in- ch Black Taffeta ..... 75C

PLAIN AND FANCY
RIBBONS.

Plain and Fancy Ribbons, 4 to 5 inches wide, all good
desirable colorings: values up to 25c; r
sale price I
6 inch Morie, ch Messaline, ch Taffetas, and satin
taffetas; pjaids and fancy; 50c values, sale price 1 q
a yard I VC
Up to $1.00 Plain and Fancy Ribbons; 0 to 8 JOrinches wide; a yard

Roger's
Silver Plated

Ware
WARRANTED.

Carnation designs; specially
priced for this sale, as follows:

Set of 6 Knives and 6 Forks, $2.25 I
Set of Teaspoons 49c I
Set of Tablespoons 98c

Butter Knife 48c

Sugar Shells 49c

Cold Meat Forks 69c

A yard for the best quality Tapestry
05C Brussells Carpet, including making- - and
laying-- , regular $1.10 value.

OAn A yard for Velvet Carpet with border to
Ot'v match, including making, laying and lin-
ing. Regular $1.10 value.

A yard for Axminister Carpets, with bor
VoC ders, including laying and Regu-
lar $1.35 value.

Fr Axminister Hearth Rugs; size
0 1 .4" 27x63 regular $2.25 value.

$5.00

QUALITY

AT

These suits are made from a range of fashionable These suits are tailor made from all wool serges
fabrics, including all the popular wide wale and two- - and diagonals: in all the wanted colors and are lined
toned diagonal weaves, in black and colors. The throughout with excellent quality satin: in sizes for
coats are the stylish long lengths and are lined girls from 12 to 18 years. The best suit you have ever
throughout with guaranteed satin: the skirts in va- - seen at this low price,
rious pleated styles.

on
Handsome and stylish one-piec- e dresses, in many

Made of Black Broadcloth and Kersey, in the la- - lH'les: m,a?e of I"?, French. $?eei ?road;
. . . . . cloth, Taffetas and Jersey Silks, exquisitely trimmedtest full length style: in women s and misses sizes. with silk embroidery, laces and buttons. To be had

Also misses' sizes in a variety of fancy fabrics. jn black and colors.

In this ultra there are
an that is

much

2 1 .

3 . .

With Finished Borders.

2 .

3 . . .

A set for fine all linen Table Sets, of 3-y- ard

Cloth and one dozen to match. value.

Carpets Rugs
At Thanksgiving

lining.

inches;

SUITS, DRESSES, COATS AND SKIRTS
THANKSGIVING BARGAIN PRICES.

$25.00 TAILORED SUITS. MISSES $15.00 SUITS.

$14.95 $9.75
silk and wool dresses- -junnnrous mats

djff51Te"t

$7.50 $10.95

fashionable garment
assuring

desired

and Napkins-Spec- ial

Hemstitched Damask

yards long

yards long

German Mercerized Cloths

yards long.
yards long

FINE

and
Prices.

LATEST STYLE BROADCLOTH CAPES.

garments, exclusiveness

Table Linens

Cloths

$1.39

1.79

$ tZf For Brussells Rugs, size
9x12 feet, Seam

less Rug; regular price $15.00.

C r ff For one lot Rugs, size
9x12. These rugs are equal to any

$25.00 rug, but we made a special purchase and
thereby can sell them at $15.00.

M7 CA For choice of our Carpet' Rugs; regular $25.00 value.

32c a For

ft For a large size Hearth
Rug; size 36x72 in.; regular price $3.75

many style

Mercerized

All

89c a
to a

hemstitched, Damask consisting

Tapestry
includingNeppahan

Axminister
OlutUU

Axminister

Yard Half Wool Filled Extra Super Ingrain Carpet; Worth 45c.

Axminister

$1.19

1.39

$

single

Bleached Damask Napkins

Dozen

German Napkins

Dozen

70-in- ch Linen Table Damask

yard.
Napkins match, $3.00 dozen.

Napkins Splendid

$2.98

$4.00 Curtains,
$6.00 Curtains, $4.00

Curtains,

For
for double doors; oriental designs;
worth

BLACK DRESS GOODS
AT THANKSGIVING PRICES.

54-in- ch Black Wilton Cloth . . . 1

38-in- ch Black Stripe Serge ... 25C
36-in- ch Black Panama j ,

byc valuesBlack Sharkskin ....
52-in- ch Broadcloth ...
54-in- ch Black Kersey Cloth ... Ufl. 75C
54-in- ch Black Thibet Cloth . . . I, - ,
45-in- ch Black Satin Cloth . . . iLvalues
Black Broadcloth; 52 inches wide: medium and chiffon
finish; more serviceable for coats, suits 1 j rvrv
and capes; $2.00 value, sale price 4 UU

COLORED DRESS
GOODS.

50c Pebble Serge; 30 inches wide: in all the new and r
staple shades for dresses and suits; sale price VC

75c and $1.00 Plain and Fancy Serge; 42 to 45 inches
wide; in all staple suitable for dresses
and suits, a yard UC

$1.00 Diagonal Cloakings; 54 inches wide: in two shades of
grey and one shade of tan; for coats capes;
sale price; a yard VC

50c

69c

Imported
China
Decorated

Salad Bowls

Chocolate Pots

Celery Trays

Gracker

Fruit Sets

Priced For This Thanks

Cake Plates

Placques

Cream and Sugars
Pudding Dishes

Comb and

Trays

giving Sale at the low price1

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES
AT THANKSGIVING PRICES

"We have just closed a deal for several thousand pairs lace curtains at one-thir- d off regular price
though the prices are advancing, we will sell them at this sale just as we bought them.

1a g Pair for Nottingham Lace Curtains; three and three and half yards long. 54 and 60
inches wide, in white, ecru, biege and aralian; values up to S3. 00; all at one price, $1.45.

Fine lot of imported Nottingham Curtains, which we will sell at the following reduced prices :

$2.50

$6.50 $4.50

fine Chenille Rope Portiers,

$5.00.

pQf

36-in- ch

Black

nothing--

regular

Imperial
shades;

and

Jars
Brush

$7.00 Curtains, $5 00
$8.00 Curtains, $5.50
All curtains are 3k yards long
and 54 and 60 inches wide.

79C For singfle door rPe Pertieres all colors:
regular $1.00 value.

IOC a yard for Silkoline; one yard wide; all
new patterns; regular 15c values:

Half Price on Mantel Lambrequins and Piano Scarfs,
Silkoline, Silk and Velour.

Address :
I Tl A PAN A CRMC I Mail Orders

330-33- 4 Market Street. 213 Fourth Avenue. I Filled Promptly and Carefully.
LOUISVILLE, KY. W SWm X' rnS!
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